
although most lad» of his age would flash with fury, aud his hand clutch I usually short-lived. It is by 
have been grievously scared by the I with anger, if there was a cause, j proved, however, that persons of gen- 

bulky frame and thundering voice of When a poor besotted wanderer crawl- ins are any more apt to die young than 
the bully, and by the threatening whirl cd into the doorway to sleep, and a I more prosaic people. There are, of
of his sledge-hammer fists. “If they man’s brutal hand was raised to strike course, many instances of talented men
say I did wrong I’ll give in." her, he had stepped between and bade and women who have gone early to

“None o’ your appealin’ for me,” the woman go in peace, giving her the their graves; and it is a somewhat
roared Black Tom, stamping his huge means to pay for a lodging. He was striking fact that thirty seven has been 
foot fiercely. “1 lay thee did bungle often imposed upon. The professional a fatal age to quite a number of bnl- 
the job, and if thee won’t give in I’ll beggar told a whining story and went liant geniuses whose fame is still great 
thrash thee.” - away with a fee. /“His blessing was in the world. Byron, Shelly, Bums

The young brakesman’s eyes flashed worth that trifle," the Captain said and Raphael all died about their thirty- 
fire, but histone was still as quiet as when remonstrated with for wasting seventh, year. On the other hand

his charity. multitudes of instances might be cited
"I don't want to qnarrel with you,’’ I The dilapidated old brick building of men who, had they died before their 

said he firmly ; but if you won’t let me ™ which he lived had a most preton- thirty seventh year would never have 
do my work in pe.ee without a fight, tiou. name. It had been , scheme been heard of by the world ; and mul- 

“Boys may whistle," but girls may not ; meet me this evening in the Dolly Pit | °f eome sort of co-operative living, and, 1 titu es o ot ers w o, w i e w o i og 
A whistle’s a song with the noise knocked field at 6even 0-c;0ci[] and you „baii ,ce like all such, a failure. Yet over the some degree of fame before that age,
Strayed off somewhere down the throat whether I’m a coward or not.’’ door in large raised letters appeared greatly increase it in ater years.
Everything lost but the cheerful note. ’ At this bold challenge Tom Nelson that word synonymous with unrealised Goethe was a surprising examp e o

wa, as much astonished as Goliath | hopes . “Utopia.” this. Had he died at th,r,,-Mven hi,
when confronted by David. But he I That the old Captain ws, one o fame would not have equ.U d that „f 
was always ready for a battle, and this different mold from the down-at-heel 8eh,He, ; the work he did in m dd 
time he accepted all the more willingly population about him was evident from We earned . ^ k^d that of h» 
because he felt certain of winning. U gh-ce. But that did not deter him German rr t / , tMr e,cu L„

The other men were of much the from forming friendships with the. 'I*Mifton 1rad died at thirty even we 
same opinion, and when the time came comer, and goer,-and the bestowal of shou d not have had V ntdt.Lost
and the slim half-grown youth stood a moral almsgiring-th.t made them At hat ■ ”
face to face with the brawny champion conscious of their own defects and sent written a jt mg th contributed o
who had beaten so‘many stmng men them to eharaete,-building he great reputation she won

already, the utmost that one could fT£, “tb" “Wo cannot doubt that the genius of

hope was that poor “Geordie’’might that state, rouy I d„,„„ enii quilv nfKeato Ohatter-not be killed outright. But that sien- teu-year-old daughter of the seamstress 4pm -»nd Shell£ of’ Keto, Oh to 
DISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oili;-------------------------------------------- -----------der frame held a spirit which in after I who shuffled out m ragged slipper, and 1 ton, .and Hen^Kirk Whim, was ery
e^CflL, (Mirr^inuhtw,”"6! «te- IttltttitillB Starg, ^ face »e opposition ofk^|^™^,”|1^iJ‘yr^"n'B.nd make|deaths. Death, indeed, found these

DLACKADDER, W. C. Cabinet Mak- ---------------------------------------—— - England without giving way . „ I your6clf tidy my dear.” I young geniuses all afire with inspira-

Der and Itepairer. BOVS WhO BeCme FmOUS. l°°ikers-on ,men perceive,i to i tl^ y He built a aMp for the lame boy tion, and ardently longing to give ex-
DROWN, J. I.-Practical Horse-Shoer J ---------- amaaement that BUok Tom, big and pak mother worked for the pression to greater thought, than they
D.nd Farrier. Near thc mouth ,f a pit in one of powerful though he was, was likely to w P t0 him eTery hai ever yet uttered.

fl^Shoes^ Funiiture, etc.’I ^ ^erg^go, °a ^George  ̂ter Tightened more active| rope’and spar, ^Qn the! loaMi^ ^t^iis^realiy rorprisin^totsrol their pockets.”

eXInT1 youBng ted wa,sitting on the ground, pi out in golden ho, great ability, fa, fmm exhausting
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rim, whether the paper la taken fiom ^ f fuadan paDla thickly hk. lightning and made h, blows tel, ^ ^ ^ Captain the grown gr.y and bent in the heat of I»> MeWT ^ ^ Mlhomet oom.
the office or not. ttARRIS, O. D.-Oeneraleared with coal-dust, and a ragged .0 earnest. Thrice he eorag £ tones he had been went to uae in litieal conflict. 1.1 our_ewn timt, ded drunkards to be bastinadoed

ti-clothing and Gents Furnishings. ,uined with rushed on like a mad bull and thr.ee 01 ..,hc i, oruiaing among the have seen Gortaoh.koff, a mao over manded iftuoia
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furioua than ever, but only to go ™ ” urmiUog newly-umtcd Germany ; Gladstone, a drunaar , wh,t at

down again, a few minute, later, before ““‘“S „ - man of sevooty-fonr, proving himself grows, ‘nd j d hi ,f

Y°” orders. It .» a pretty fiction of of eighty, commanding the German I .garnit it, ^ ^ ^ affcc„ the 

the government fo, it, mtiH ,B«m ««■. iadeed, i, far brain that one does not know what he
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■trSÏÏ.» the,,,d,rL:inL,e,B.re quoted as cor-

face and heart went in ,nd ou‘ '“ou'the contrary, the rule seems to ÜL^crcTb^Scrôtulaffor wblcli M*'»
thorn, and ««mod to grow nO dder. 7f genius i, -otonly ,^P„,U. 1. tii. b«. known rsm^y.
ADd heand^=our™l.dtmnLb.h-n. llkely to live long but» go .^ ^Q2JjR£gg 

And ho taught littl. ing, and malnUining hi. menUl vigor,

Heaven, first
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«tiimitoTHE GOOD TIME'S COMING.

Grandma Goff said a curious thing— 
“Boys may whistle, but giila must sing.” 
That’s the very thine I heard her say 
To Kate, no longer tnan yesterday.

MBS?

“Boys may whistle.” Of course they may, 
If they pucker their lips the proper way. 
But for the life of me 1 can’t see Sher!
Why Kate can’t whistle as well as me.

“Boys may whistle, but girls must sing,” 
Now, I call that a curious thing.
If boys can whistle why can’t girls, too Î 
It’s the easiest thing in the world to do.

*

I The St. Croix Soap M’f*g C 
I_______at. ■fyaxeax. VT.

Children.iniir

■**ssissssssaS|fâaSBBai..mew to me.” H. X-aaanm. M. D.. _ | _ j«5Ca. ..................
iU8a<htollt.iwoMy>.*.^ § WMfcoul lajwleee aodleae*.

ever.
Fir&t you do that when you do this— 
Just like you were fixing up for a kiss. 
It’s a very poor girl, that’s all I say, 
Who cnnft make out to do that way.

Tub Ckhtaub Ooxfaxt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
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So if boys can whistle and do it well, 
Why cannot girls, will somebody tell? 
Why can’t they do what a boy can do ? 
TiSat is the thing I should like to know.

I went to father and asked him why 
Girls couldn’t whistle as well as I,
And he said, “The reason that girls must

Is because a girl’s a sing—ular thing.”

And grandma laughed till I knew she’d 
ache

When I said I thought it all a mistake. 
“Nevermind, little man,” I heard him say, 
“They will make you whistle enough 

some day.”

man, as
then approaching the son of the plains, 
he attracted general attention by shout
ing, with strange gestures—

“Ugh, heap big Injun 1 Hmaha l 
Sioux 1 Pawnee ! See Great Fath* 
er? Have drink of fire-water? Warm

The undermentioned firms will use 
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Injun's blood !”
The copper-colored savage gated at 

moment with an ill-
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narty prior to it» Insertion.
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satisfaction

DORDEN, C. H.—Boole and Show, 
I) Hat. and Cap., and Gent.’ Furnish
ing Goods, the young man a 

concealed expression of disgust on his 
face, and then he said, with good pro 
nunciation :

“You must have been reading dime 
novels, sir. I am going back to my 
people in Montana, after spending three 
years in the East at school, I advise 
you to do the same thing. No ; 1 do 
not drink whisky. Where I live gen- 
tien.cn do not carry whiskey-flasks in
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n er. Coal always on hand.
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fully performed. Repairing neatly don . ^ notl|inf, œore all his life than hand- 
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Tom Nelson’s gsog to- i engraved forever m history a b/neitber smiled nor spoke, snd
...ted Jsnk -hat of th, greatest English engmea, of ^ "m6 and wept"»,him

T-.m’s more for flghtmg t g’ ^ time_Qeorge Btophenson. hld heard the plash of
“ir* iîSïS» ™ ■ wsir’s. n-i™ ZL.... -s e-w
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niark Tom Nelson, tho bully of 10 t0sy end the expeoto p. He wore a
porks, was pouring a volley of ooarte child, ^ „ whiu. He orders.___________________ wbioh ,tted bim badly, and a ,’»P«
Those upon “Quiet Geordie, ee t o p houror, the trusting «enlOB «lid Ufc* collar without e neck-tie.
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Express west close at 10.35 a. m. 
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Kentvllle close at 7 15 p m^

Oio V. Rasn, Post Maator.
a doaen hoarse voices at ouee. 
chap, wunnot ea’ thee a coward again."

he is oot badly hurt, 
anxious-
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PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 0 a m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 

Saturday at 12, noon.
A. dsW. Babbs, Agent.

to hit him too
Machines.

Sore EyesG. V.—Drugs,DAND, 
H Goods.Chnrclie*.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rov T A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services . Sunday, prearliingat It 
a m and 7pm; Sunday School at 2 30 p m 
Pastor's Bible Class k Prayer Meeting on 
Tuesday at 7 15 : Prayer meeting, Ttmrs
^ ;«innHaVl ^"vlccs.-Sanday Hchonl 
at 2 30, followed l y Nervire at 3 30 
Prayer Meeting, Friday evening at 7 30.

old age .
great sculptor and arohiteol at eighty- 
eight. Titian painted flnely in his 
nioety-ainth year. Victor Hugo at 
eighty-two was still writing eloquent 
and fiery staosas. And in our own 
oeuntry lhe exemples of Longfellow, 
Holme., Bryant, Whittier, Em -son, 
and Irving are enough to remind us 

. literature has been enriched 
men who have passed the psalmistis 

Yallthl

c. is. Upton, Nitsbua, N. H.
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hr. JOHN'S CHURCH. (Episcopal) 
Sei vices on Sunday next at 11 a. m. and 

Sunday School at 10 *. m.

Ht FRANCIS (R. O )—Kev T M Daly, 
P. P,—Mass 11 00 a m the last Sunday ol
each month.

7.30 p. m. how our

limit of threescore aod ten.—

Companion.

Served Him Bight.M asenic.
rills, and,There is material for half a dosco 

sermons in the following anecdote- 
No one will question who was thc true 

gentleman :
Os s

Chicago there was a 
etraight-haired, eepper-oolored Indian,
going hack to th. reservation alter a

Indian School at Ourlirie, 
nine suit of eh-thee,

Hr. OEOROF.'S LODQE,A. F * A. M^,
meet» at »eir Hall on the serood Erlilsy 
of eaeb month at 71 o’clock p. m.

J W. Caldwell, Secretary
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